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SUBJECT: AN INV
The Caro
olina Vegetattion Survey cordially
c
invites you
to attend
d PULSE‐201
11B, the 24th
h Annual Carrolina
Vegetatio
on Survey Field Foray. To our many friends
from passt pulse even
nts, we exten
nd our thankks for
your support and invvite you to work
w
with us again. To
those wh
ho have not attended a Pulse,
P
we ho
ope you'll
consider joining us fo
or the first tiime this year. In
either case, please re
ead on…

PULSE 2011B:
2
Jun
ne 4‐11
The seco
ond Pulse eve
ent of 2011, PULSE2011B, will be
held June
e 4‐June 11 throughout the North Carolina
C
Triaangle. We w
will focus ourr efforts durring the first
two dayss of the even
nt in the vicin
nity of south
hern Wake aand Harnett Counties; w
we have arran
nged
lodging (JJune 3PM ‐June 5AM) att Campbell University,
U
inn Buies Creeek, NC. During the final six days of
the event, we will focus our efforts in northe
ern Wake, soouthern Granville, Orangge, Durham,, Chatham,
and Alam
mance Countties; we have
e arranged lodging at Neew Hope Camp and Con
nference Cen
nter, in
Chapel Hill,
H NC (June
e 5PM ‐ June 11AM). De
etails explainned below.
Please no
ote: This is the
t FINAL Pu
ulse event off 2011.
But first, to whet you
ur appetite …

WHAT WE
W DID AT
T PULSE 20
011A!
Earlier th
his month, th
he Carolina Vegetation
V
Survey
S
hosteed its first Pu
ulse of 2011 along the outer
Piedmon
nt and Fall Lin
ne zone of faar western South
S
Carolinna (within th
he Savannah
h River drain
nage).
A total off 60 plots we
ere establish
hed during the week‐lonng field forayy. We sampled a wide
variety of communityy types from
m southern Abbeville
A
to Barnwell Co
ounties, inclu
uding dry‐meesic
oak ‐ hickkory forests,, basic mesicc forests, xerric pine gladdes, riparian bottomland
ds and terracces,
open scrub‐shrub zones on udorrthent soils, Piedmont M
Monadnock fforests, longleaf woodlands
over sand
dstone, and Atlantic white cedar forrests. The ooverall diverssity of comm
munities we
sampled during the first
f
Pulse off 2011 is quitte high. Eveen more inteeresting is th
hat many of

these sites correspond poorly with the current recognized National Vegetation Classification
associations. (Imagine a plot with a canopy of Pinus virginiana & P. palustris, a subcanopy of
Vaccinium arboretum & Kalmia latifolia, and a sparse ground layer dominated by Juniperus
communis; or imagine a half‐size plot with over 130 species and with 33 in the stem count
including two Magnolia species and only a single stem of Quercus). The vegetation data
collected during this sampling event will certainly be used to refine our understanding of the
communities within the southwestern Piedmont of South Carolina. We anticipate completing a
first cut at plot classification to community type prior to Pulse 2011B. As always, this
information will be available on the Pulse website (http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/pulses.htm).
Finally, a quick word on the Acer / Quercus conundrum we encountered in this part of the
world: throughout the week we sampled plots with bizarre looking maples and oaks. These
plants just didn’t quite fit the bill, so to speak, with their characteristics not matching up with
those of the species we were expecting for the region. In terms of Acers, we sampled mesic
mixed hardwoods, oak ‐ hickory, and basic mesic forests that contained Acer floridanum and
leucoderme. But there was an odd‐ball in amongst the southern sugars that appears more
closely aligned with Acer nigrum, previously undocumented for the Palmetto State! We also
kept running into white oaks that seem to align more closely with bluff oak, Quercus austrina,
than Quercus alba. We sampled a terrace of the Savannah River (Barnwell County) last Friday
that appears to have at least 9 species of oaks (alba, austrina, laurifolia, michauxii, nigra,
pagoda, phellos, similis/stellata, and sinuata)! Needless to say, the specimens that we brought
back from these two groups will undergo scrutiny in the upcoming weeks.

WHAT IS PULSE?
For those of you not familiar with the Pulse events, each year the Carolina Vegetation Survey
organizes one or more group efforts to study intensively the vegetation of some natural region
within North and/or South Carolina. All persons interested in vegetation and/or field botany
are invited to participate for as many days as is convenient. Any level of experience is
appropriate; the only requirement is that you bring your enthusiasm for field work. The annual
"Pulses" of the CVS have become established as special events for those interested in the
natural history of the Carolinas. We sample a wide variety of natural communities in areas well
known for their biological diversity. Many of these areas are not readily accessible without
special arrangements with landowners/managers. This is an ideal way to see new and exciting
areas, meet others interested in botany and ecology, and to share knowledge and experience.
(Descriptions of past Pulses have ranged from "Boot Camp for Botanists" to "Woodstock for
Botanists" to “Extreme Botany”.)

References:
1)
2)
3)
4)

http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/press.htm (press coverage)
http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/pulse/PulsePix.pdf (photos)
http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/PULSE2006‐9.ppt (slide show)
http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/pulses.htm (general info.)

PULSE 2011B
Pulse 2011B has a two‐fold mission. The first mission is to focus our efforts on sampling within
broad‐ranging community types (dry‐mesic oak‐hickory forests, acidic and basic mesic forests) that
have poor representation in our overall dataset from this region of North Carolina. The second
mission is to focus on unique areas that may only be found in the regions we’re working in. Our
sampling region on the first day of the event (Saturday, June 4) will include sites in Harnett and
Johnston Counties. On June 5 (Sunday), our travel day, we will sample sites in southern Wake
County, in route to our lodging site between Chapel Hill and Hillsborough, NC. During the
remainder of the event (June 6‐11), we will sample throughout Orange, Durham, Wake, southern
Granville, and Chatham Counties.
We have rented facilities at Campbell University (Buies Creek, NC) for the first two nights of the
event (http://www.campbell.edu/). The dates we will be working out of Buies Creek are Friday
PM, June 3 through Sunday AM, June 5. Our first work day will be Saturday, June 4!!
For the remainder of the event, we have rented facilities at the New Hope Camp & Conference
Center, between Chapel Hill and Hillsborough (http://www.newhopeccc.org/). The dates we will
be working out of the camp are Sunday PM, June 5 through Saturday AM, June 11. Our first work
day from New Hope Camp will be Monday, June 6!!
We anticipate visiting a broad range of vegetation types. You can expect the full range of acidic to
basic and xeric to mesic oak‐hickory forests, mixed mesic hardwood forests, xeric hardpan forests,
Piedmont longleaf woodlands, Piedmont Monadnock forests, Piedmont heath bluffs, acidic glades
and cliffs, and beaver‐influenced riparian zones. If you have nominations of particular places we
should visit, please send them our way.

SCHEDULE
Pulse Day / Lodging Summary:

Fri ‐ June 3 Sat ‐ June 4 Sun ‐ June 5 Mon ‐ June 6 Tue ‐ June 7 Wed ‐ June 8 Thu ‐ June 9 Fri ‐ June 10 Sat ‐ June 11
New Hope New Hope New Hope New Hope New Hope New Hope
Lodging PM Campbell U. Campbell U.
Camp
Camp
Camp
Camp
Camp
Camp
No lodging
Pulse Day
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day 8
Our Pulse base camp for the first two days will be the Powell Hall on the campus of Campbell
University in Buies Creek, NC. We have reserved rooms from the night of Friday, June 3 through
the morning of Sunday, June 5. During the remainder of the event, we will be relocating to the
Dogwood Lodge on the grounds of the New Hope Camp & Conference Center in Chapel Hill, NC.
We have reserved rooms here from the night of Sunday, June 5 through the morning of Saturday,
June 11. There is no charge to you for use of these accommodations. Those wishing to participate
in this Pulse may begin working with us on any day and stay as long as desired (any length of time
from one day to the full eight days). Our first day in the field will be Saturday, June 4. The best
plan would be to arrive the night before the first day you plan to work. For those of you interested

in joining us for the first day of field work, our first night at Campbell University will be Friday, June
3. If you prefer to join us in the morning, please be ready to leave for the field from the base camp
no later than 7:30 AM on the morning you wish to start. Our last scheduled day in the field will be
Saturday, June 11, but we do not have overnight facilities rented for that night.

REGISTRATION
Although our accommodations allow us some flexibility in the number of people staying with us,
we would appreciate you contacting Forbes Boyle (mboyle@unc.edu, 919‐265‐7505), Bob Peet
(peet@unc.edu, 919‐962‐6942) or Tom Wentworth (tom_wentworth@ncsu.edu, 919‐515‐2168) in
advance of the Pulse to let us know of your plans. Notifying us of your plans will also help us with
advance planning for teams. Please inform us not only the days you wish to Pulse, but also the
nights which you need lodging!

THE DETAILS: LODGING, MEALS, AND OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Individuals are responsible for their own meals. We will have access to full kitchen facilities at
New Hope Camp. You must provide your own dishes and silverware. We will have access to a
refrigerator and microwave, but no stove/oven, at Campbell University.
We’ll eat breakfast at the dorms/camp, and leave promptly for the field each morning. We’ll
take our field lunches with us (bring plenty to drink), and then typically eat out for dinner,
although those wishing to prepare their own dinner meals at either site are welcome to do so.
You must come prepared to make up your own bed. A light sleeping bag would be a simple
solution, or you can bring your own linens. Don’t forget towels, pillow, pillowcase, toiletries, etc.
Tent camping is welcome at the New Hope Camp, but not at Campbell University.
We will adhere to standard rules of conduct and state park rules (e.g., illegal conduct, illegal
substances, weapons of any kind, and public nudity are not permitted). No smoking in any building
(smokers are responsible for ashes and butts outdoors). Candles or other open flames are
prohibited in any building. On the other hand, it is perfectly acceptable, and even encouraged, to
stay up to late hours collaboratively identifying plant fragments brought back from the field.
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CVS CONTACTS
Website: http://cvs.bio.unc.edu/
M. Forbes Boyle
Department of Biology, CB#3280
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599‐3280
phone: (919) 962‐6934
cell: (919) 265‐7505
mboyle@unc.edu

Thomas R. Wentworth
Department of Botany, Box 7612
NC State University
Raleigh, NC 27695‐7612
phone: (919) 515‐2168
cell: (919) 605 6116
tom_wentworth@ncsu.edu

Robert K. Peet
Department of Biology, CB#3280
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599‐3280
phone: (919) 962‐6942
cell: (919) 368‐4971
peet@unc.edu

SAFETY AND PARTICIPATION GUIDELINES
The Pulse events have an excellent safety record, and we ask your assistance in our efforts to make
PULSE2010 safe for all participants. If you are unfamiliar with hazards associated with field work, please
consult with one of the coordinators. As you plan for PULSE2010, please keep in mind the conditions we
will experience. The weather this time of year in the Carolinas is generally quite warm, and rainfall may
be plentiful. Please equip yourself accordingly. A daypack with the basics for fieldwork is a necessity.
Keep in mind that we typically eat lunch in the field, so plan to bring lots to drink and a bag lunch. Ticks
and chiggers are generally a problem during the warmer months in the Carolinas. We recommend that
you come equipped with a roll of duct tape for sealing pants legs to boots, if needed. Also bring
whatever insect repellent/killer you prefer to use (100% DEET products are good repellents).
Pulse includes intensive field work in small groups of 3‐5 persons. It is important that all participants
share the spirit of collegial inquiry and discovery, that individuals respect the rights and feelings of
others, and that all data be recorded as accurately and completely as possible. Participants who are
concerned about activities or performance of other participants should immediately report such
concerns to one of the organizers. The organizers reserve the right to limit the level of participation of
any individual so as to assure the overall well being of the other participants and the quality of the data
acquired. Participants should understand that participation in the Pulse events is voluntary and may
involve risks including but not limited to motor vehicle accidents and other potential personal injuries
and property damage. Participants must assume responsibility for all risks. Further, participants must
indemnify and hold harmless the coordinators of the pulse events and their employers from any liability
arising from or proximately caused by participation. You will be asked to sign a liability waiver before
participating in PULSE2010.

